
City Anniversary
A ceremonial dinner honoring 

Mayor Albert Isen, the City 
Council, and commemorating 
the 35th anniversary of Tor- 
ranee will he held Novomhcr 2 
In the Palos Vcrdes Country 
club.

Chairman of the event Is Po

lice Sgt. Bill Evans, Ret., Bob 
Herrlck of the Airport Commls 
sion, vice chairman, and Mrs, 
Ilcrma Tillim, secretary-treas 
urer.

THE TONGUE Is the worst 
part of a bad servant.—Juvenal

At the Hour 
v of Need

.J Consideration \

Knowing that details can 
be bewildering at a time 
of loss, we strive to serve 
with deep consideration.

HALVERSON-LEAVEIL
Mortuary and Chapel

Corner of Ingrocia A 
1223 CRAVENS AVENUI

Craven* Av«.
PAIrfax  -1223

TORRANCE BUYER'S GUIDE

BILL BAILEY'S SHELL SERVICE

EXPERT LUBRICATION
Complete Line Of

'ACCESSORIES   TIRES   BATTERIES 
Electric Polishing - Complete Brake and Motor

Tune-Up Service 
1695 W. PACIFIC COAST HIGHWAY at WISTIRN AVI.

DAvenport 6-7702______Harbor City. Calif.

Lomita Insurance Agency
No Money Down   Auto Insurance   Pay Monthly 

JACK PETTIT   FRED KORCHEN8KY
"All Kinds of Insurance" 

REAL ESTATE   NOTARY ,

2231 Lomita Blvd. DA. 6-0090-DA. 6-0518

gUNION OIL
|4|) PETE C

Ph. DA. 6-9961 
CHAVES

Union Oil Dealer   Open 24 Hour*
Night Lubrication - Free Pick-up and Delivery

Firestone Tires and Batteries
Narbonn* & Pacific Coast Highway Lomita

TOPTATTLE A NETS"
1651 LOMITA BLVD.

WE OPERATE OUT OWN PLANT 
Open 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.   Closed Sunday

DAvenport 6-2252 Harbor City, Calif.
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Trave ing Teacher 
Lands In Torrance

Miss Sheila MacKenzie, exchange teacher from Van 
couver, British Columbia, could be considered a "traveling 
teacher," in more ways than one. Not only has she come 
to Torrance to teach but shc$——————————————————-—

Travelina teacher, Sheila MacKenxie, formerly of Vancouver, 
British Columbia, decides to teach in Torrance, after traveling 
through the U.S. Preii Photo.

City Still 
Behind in 
Chest Drive

Lomlta-Harbor city still main 
tains its first place position for 
fotal volunteer organization in 
I he forthcoming Community 
Chest campaign in the Harbor 
area with 63.50 to date.

Closest competitor in the race 
for the 100 per cent total volun 
teer recruitment Is Rolling Hills 
wit'h 47.24 per cent.

Palos Verdes In third position 
has 41.30 per cent; Gardens, 
fourth, 27.50 per cent; San Pe- 
dro, fifth, 23.33 per cent; Wil- 
mington, sixth, 16.77 per cent, 
and Torrance, seventh, 12.57 
per cent.

Cities In the Harbor area are 
Vying for the Ira Kaye Trophy 
which is presented annually lo 
the first city to obtain Us 10( 
per cent volunteer organization 
The trophy is temporarily in 
the possession of Lomita-Har 
bor city.

Opfomefrisfs Plan 
Boofh at Fair

Ele&nore Z. .Thill, O. D. ( and 
Roger Thill, O. D. of 3310 
Primm Way, Torrance, are two 
of eight members of the Lo« 
Angeles County Optometric As 
sociation currently rendering 
visual screening at the Califor 
nia Optometrie. A.«wociation 
booth in the Hall of Health a 
the Los Angeles County Fair 
in Pomona.

Your most priceless 
fashion accessories I

Beautiful legs-

NO SEAM

bjnterrupted mista of 
BEAUTY 
cpstume 

- ea^h precious 
v $r BEAUTY MARKED$ *< v<""
'^p guidd you in fashion*
14.*

^rr^ct color wear.jf-jt '
Custom Fit Regular 
and Run-Resist sheers.

w ^S^Hb

Sam Levy
In Downtown Torranc*

SINCE 1919

Southwest Park 
Youth Dance

Continuing Jts successful 
dance recreation program for 
the young folks of the eommii-

at the Carl Steele school, Fri 
day, September 28 at 7:30 p.m. 
by the Southwest Park Civic 
Association.

"Ttiese dances are organized 
by the -youth for themselves 
lender the sponsorship and guid 
ance of the parent organization.

MEN'S ARGUMENTS often
prove nothing but their wishes.

- Co]ton

has traveled extensively thru- 
out the United States during 
her summer vacations.

She drove to Southern Cali 
fornia from Vancouver, accom 
panied by another teacher. Ar 
riving in Santa Ana, she stayed 
with some cousins until sho 
could find suitable living quar 
ters in Torrance.

"I spent many a day looking 
for a place to live and finally 
found what I wanted in Man 
hattan Beach," Miss MacKcn/ie 
said.

At present she is teaching at 
Evelyn Carr elementary school. 
In asking her what she thought 
of the Southern California sys 
tem of teaching she answered, 
"Well, the progressive system is 
different, but through it, I find 
th.e children very responsive."

Before arriving at a decision 
as to what particular U. S. city 
she wanted to teach in, during 
one of her summer vacations, 
she decided to make a tour of 
some of the major cities in the 
United States. .

From Vancouver she went to 
Winnipeg, Canada, and from 
there went to St. Paul. Chicago, 
Detroit, Niagara Falls, and New 
York City, where she spent one 
week sightseeing.

"New York City is wonderful 
to visit but not to live in," she 
said, "the greatest thing in New 
York City are the baseball 
games at the Yankee stadium, 
and I do love baseball, and of 
course I had to find out. just 
what Macy's tells Gimbels."

From New York City she vis

ited Yellowstone park, the 
Grand Canyon, Reno and Las 
Vegas, "and as bright as the 
lights were in Las Vcgas my 
eyes became just as bright as 
the sights there," she said.

After seeing much of the 
states, Miss MacKenzie returned 
to her native Vancouver, and 
decided that, she wanted to teach
in Southern California.

Art Class Set to 
Meet October 2

An art class will resume 
meeting at McMaster park on 
October 2, the Torrance Recrea 
tion Department announced to 
day. At that time pastels will 
be used and later on the group 
will experiment with both wa 
ter colors and oil painting.

This class will meet every 
Tuesday evening from 7 to 10 
p.m., and is under the direction 
of Clinton Tower who has dis 
played his work at the Cleve 
land Institute of A r t and at 
Western Reserve university.

Further information can bo 
obtained by contacting the Tor 
rance Recreation Department 
at FA-84108, or, by attending 
the classes at McMaster park 
which is located on 174 and Yu 
kon ave.

HEAVENLY BODIES
Astrology is the parent of as 

tronomy and d*ala \v1rh the be 
lief that all human events are 
predicted by the position of the 
heavenly bodies. Astronomy is 
the science that deals with the 
heavenly bodies.

Fnblifthert rach ThurncUy at 
Torrance, California

Office
1406 Craven* Avena* 

Torrance. California 
Telephone: FA. 8-2345

W. R. Kappas, publisher
R. R. Gompcrtz. managing editor

W. K. King, advertising mgr.
Subscription Rate* 

Local, per year .................................fA.AO
Out-of-town, per year ....................$6.50

(Payable in advance)
AH manuscripts ar« submitted a{ 
owner'* risk. Th« Tormru-e Press can 

no responsibility for the.lr

The Store of a THOUSAND GIFTS

NATIONAL GIFT SHOP
FORMERLY NATIONAL HOME APPLIANCE CO.

1267 SARTORI   PHONE FA. 8-1953
DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

CHRISTMAS LAYAWAYS - GIFT WRAPPING
OPEN FRIDAYS 9:00 A.M. to 9:00 P.M.

it's new at BAKER
See and Try 

The New Frigidaire Automatic Washer

with Control Tower

We've Never Seen a Washer Save Like This!
We were "Doubting Thomases" too—the claims for this washer were so spectacular. 
So we put it through the toughest set of tests we could cook up—and did this washer 
come through! It's the "washingest" washer ever built. You've never seen clothes 
washed in less time, using less detergent, less hot water. Or come so sparkling clean, 
or spun so dry. You've never seen controls so completely automatic, so completely 
flexible, so easy to set.

the clothes but suds-charged water. There's 
no rubbing, no thrashing back and forth with 
Rub-Free Washing. Does 3 loads in the time 
other well-known washers do -two.

AneHook at that Styling! it's the new
Frigidaire Sheer Look that fits in and blends 
in anywhere. Glamorous, spirit-lifting colors: 
Pink, Yellow, Green or All White.

Hdt Water- enough in a year to 
do J(K) extra loads —enough detergent for 
156 extra washes. You'll never again need to 
reuse dirty wash water anfi played-out suds.

Saves Filter Cleaning-gets nd of so«P-
scum and dirt -as well as lint automatically. 
Literally floats them out of the tub and down 
the drain with the fabulous Float-Over Wash 
and Rinse action. There'i no filter to clean \ 
—none is needed.

Saves Drying Time -spins clothes much
drier than any other Automatic. Many piecei 
are, ready to iron immediately.

Saves Clothes Saves Time! washes
everything that's washable — safely, thor 
oughly—without rubbing. Nothing moves

a Week

after small down payment

See the New

'57 Frigidaire Automatic
with the Control Tower

PLUS all these Marvelous Frigidaire Features
  Lifetime Porcelain Finish, inside and out   Fully Flexible 
Controls   Cold or Warm Water Rinse   Automatic Bleach 
Dispenser and Underwater Detergent Distributor   Reliable 
no-belt, no-pulley mechanism

Come in today. See the "Sattingest" Washer ever built! 
free Gift—just for looking!

$28995
with trod*-in

OPEN MONDAY and FRIDAY NITES UNTIL 9:00

BAKER'S
1344 EL PR ADO FA. 8-6606 

DOWNTOWN TORRANCE

Save S60


